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GRAPPLE RS MEET OKLAHOMA
U. AND KEMPER THIS WE EK.
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Coach McCanl ess and ei,gjht' of his
m wt pr oteges l eft Su nday mO'r ning,
fo r' Boonville, wh er e they will be
quar tered priioT to Monday night's
meet with Kemper Military Academy.
ICaptain Moul der, Schaifn'er, Bolon,
W eiss, Jennings, Livingston, HiI/!,
an d Cook were i n McCanless's entourage in'Vladin g Kemper.
T he Miner ' matmen wi l~ return
T uesday to prepare for their meet
with Oklahoma University on Thursday of this we·ek. This meet is the
only home wrestling date of the sela!son, and it promises to be t'he h ardest meet of th eyear a lso . Most of
~he gral~'P lers taking the K em})er trip
will recei vre their baptism of fire a't
the mat game, Captain Mo ul der and
Cook being, the on ly 'Vleter a n s. T h e
ISiooners hel d the Min er s h eadiock
13lrtists scor eless at Norman, Oklahoma, last wjnter , but wer·e f'o'rced to
t h e limit in e\nery bo ut b ef ore co u nting a win.
Coaclh MdCanl ess has b een working his squ ad ceaselessly six days a
week, and these Ib.oys shou~d be able
to count on lots of s'UplYlort T h'Ursday
ni@ht. As befor,e stated, this wilJ be
~he one and ·only ch ance to view M. S.
M.'s 1 9 27 grt'Ppling team in action at
h eme.

JUNIOR CLASS RAFFLE .
One week from Monday, and
thenBut we might explain fi r st that the
usual and annual merchandise raffle .that the Junior Class throws in
behalf of the honored St. Patrick is
upon '.lS again . This year the merchants of Rolla have been very
liberal, and the merchandise to be
r affled is worth much more than
usual. There is more of a chance than
ever before for "something- for nothing"- so get busy and buy tickets.
There are still a number to be sold,
and when the sponsors of St. Pat's
come around, LOOSEN UP.
On the night of February 21st, 'at
the Lyric Theatre, the lucky number
will be drawn. There is a good show
sched ul ed for t hat night ; after t ha t,
old L ady Lu ck will distrib u te her
sm iles of favor.

Febru ary 14, 1927

N EXT.
This Friday night we have on the
social program another Junior Dan ce.
Bill's outfit will provide the music,
so fUl'J'her advertisement will be unnec essary. But it must be order to
state that those who do not attend
will /be d isltirf "t~y OUT of order.
There is only one more Junior Dance
before St. Pat's; let's make this one
'a nd the next big.
At 9 :30 in Jackling Gym. , then,
next Friday. L et's go !

OUR ROLLAMO AGAIN.
That very to u ching' articl e in we,~k
before last's Miner on the Rollamo's
sales did not to u ch very many of the
hard -hearted students and professors.
One-hundred eighteen sold t he n one hundred t h ir ty-one soM n ow. A
A :grand average of 26 p er cent of the
school. That is very goo d , consid er ing the backin g some school enterprises rece ive. B ut they r e quirre work
while there is not even this 'e xcuse to
be offered on the Rollamo proposition. All yo u need to do is to s ign on
the dotted lin e. T hr ee dollars and
half-one 'ell of a lot of l!lOney while
spoken of in one cold blooded sum,
but not so much wh en spread out
over two 01' thr ee weeks, counting in
the Lyr:c. p:>olroom and E sk:mo pies.
Why not. surprise yourselves, gentlemen , alld earn the undying' praise and
gratitude of the 1927 R ollamo board
by signing on the dotted line. One
more word-the Ides of March are
coming-too latf) is t00 bad.

SERIES STANDING.
W. L,. P ..ar~
Ind epe ndents ..... ......... .. 6 0 1000
K O(Va S;gma .. .... .. .......... 6 1
857
Sigma Nu ........... ............. 4 2
666
Lambda Chi Alpha ........ 4 3
571
ijVT orciN .... .... .... ..... .... .... 3 4
428
Gru b~thkers ............ .. .... 3 4
4 28
B onanza .. .. ......... .. ......... 2 4
333
Pl'C'w'~ctor~ .... ...... .......... 1
4
2,00
K,~Pina Alpha .. .... ... ......... 1
5
167
Pi KaplPa Alpha, ....... ...... 1 5
167
Res ·Ilts.
Lambda Chi Alpha 15, Pros;pectors
1 3.
Tnd'enpndents 15. Me'r cier 6.
Bonanza 22, P i Karl~,a Alp h a 1l.
Khppa Sigllna 22, Gurbstakers 8.

No. 19.

CENTRAL COLLE GE NETMEN
D EFEAT MINER B ASKETEERS.
(Second Game.)

Af.ter losing FridlalY night's so-called basketball game, the Miners hit
their stride Saturday night, only to
lo se a 50-49 heartiblreaker in the finaQ
minute of play. The Miners ;played
good basketbiaJ'1 Sat'U!J.'day night, le,acling by fiVle points for practically the
entire forty minutes of a thrillihg
Igame, until the red-thatched Neidermeyer was forced from the game on
fouls, and the visi<tors barely manag'ed
to take the lead !t1or a victory. Considering' last week's 35 -34 loss to Centl1J,1 Wesleyan ma,de Saturday's defeat doubly hard; to digest.
With Refe'l.',ee Rolil ins calling fouls,
both teams played fast ba:skJe'tball,
and ,after trajJjng at the start the
Miners to'ok a 1 7- 12 lead in th e first
ten minutes. The visitors Spurted,
and ci:me within three points of the
Miners at 21 to' 18, but two field goal~
and as many f l.'ee throws 'JYUt the
Golden J ersey,ed olan in the l ead 27
to 22 a't half t ime .
Neitdermeyer and TThcker scored
from the DJeld to put the Miners thr ee
points ahe.a d,after a r ally by the EIa~
gles at the opening of the second
stanza. Ray, :Nei d ermeyer and Tucker counted two po ints, ho lding the 3point lead at 37-34 as both teams a lternate·d in scorinlgi. Two fi,elld gota~s
'by Thomas, one rD'y Neidermeyer, and
a free throw by Ray, advanced t h e
Miner total to 45 for a fo ur.,p'ofint
lead , when the 'vis;'to rs tied t h e SCOl"€.
At tihis point NeideTmeyer was forc ed to leave the fracas on personal
fouls.
Ray sl: nk a lonr; shot, but t h e Ear
g l es took a 'one-point I'ead on a fi e,l d
goal and a foul. Ray aga.in co u nted
two pcints from nel : ~' t he center of the
floor, to put tl:e Miners ahead 49 to
48 . w'tll cut a minute :eft to play.
McAdams, Eag:'e's forward, sa n k a
l en ; shot for the deci:l'ng Ipoints of
,th:: fet -to, a nd both teams batHed
wi'hcut scor' ng for tJhe remain ing
'Dorty-fi ve seco nds.
Rav amasse d 1;xteen points for the
Mliners, bes ' d'2s performinl; well in
the g u ard position.
I i,edermeyer
and Tholnas 1'2\\! rner ed fourteen and
thirte',m points restpectively, as run-
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ners-up to Ray in scoring for the Dennie five.
Herrod displayed lam uncanny eye
:for the hoop, total~ng nine two-po inters dUrIng- the fracas for the Eagles.
BoLh teams' g,u arding was forced in<to the background when distance
sh'lts formed the basis for m ost of
the scoring.
Line-up:
Miners (49)
Central (50)
Thomas (13) ........ 1' f.. ...... H erod (18)
Holl ow (1) .......... .1 f.. .. McAdams (6)
,Niederm eyer (14) .. c .... Walker (11)
Ray (16 ) ..........1' g ............ Griggs (5)
Miller ..... ..... .. ........ ~g- .. Burchman (2)
Score at elld of! first half: Miners
27, Cen tral 22 .
Slub stitutions-Miners : Tucker (5)
and Tamm.
entral: Fuller (8) and
Wyatt.
R efel'ee-Rolins.
First Game.

Last Friday nh'.1,ht the Central Goll ege Eagles met ,th e Miner quintet in
what purported to be a basketball
game, but ettled down to a rough
give and take affair, in which n either
team exhibited any net ability. The
referee was lax in calling fouls, and
both teams 1P~' oceeded to rough it up.
Th e Miners gnve their worst d isplay of basketball of the year, count_
ing only s ix points during the e ntire
first, h aM'. Th e Eal:(~,es were li1Jtle better, ta!lyiI1i2; four fi eld goals a n.d three
fou's for an eleven-point total after
twen ty minutes of action.
A b etter accuracy in shots 13/ttempted k'e,pt th e v.isitors in the lead, after
the Mt S. M. five knotted the count
,at 14, all sh ortly after the start of
1.he second period . W alk er starre d
fo r t he Centralites, scoring el ev'en
points during the game.
Th omas, Nei derm eyer alld Ray did
I: 11 0 [
th
Miners' scoring, with
Th omas in the run with ten co unters.
The play of both t,eams was sl ow, and
l acking in dash, when basketfuall gave
'Nay to football tactics.
Line-up:
M'ners (21)
Central (29)
Thomas (10) .... ....1' C .. ..Herrod (5)
Tucker.............. ..1 f.. .. lcA diamls (6)
eidermeyer (G) .... c .... Walker (11)
Tamm ................ 1' .g; .................. Grigo.:('s
Miner ........ . ..... 1 ,!!.!••.. Burchman (1)
SCOl'C a1. end of first half : Miners
6, entral 11.
,ubstitu Lions-l\liners :
Irollow,
Ra y (5), and B,·ady. Central: Fuller (6), and Wyatt.
INTRAMURAL BASEBALL.
repre,.('ntative from each fraternity and organization is requested to
be present at the gym on Tuesday,

TIlE MISSOURI l\UNER
February 15, at 4 :15 p. m., to discuss
t he rules and arrangement of the annual intram")<"l b aseball series.
Plans will a lso 'be drawn up for
hom ing the hi:?.'h school basketblatll
players for the tournament in March.
BASKETEERS OPPOSE SPRINGFIELD
AND
DRURY THIS
WEEK.
Th e M. S. M. basketball quinte t is
cfllrded to m eet the Sprilllgifield Bears
at SpringIi1eld on W ed n esday nig ht
of t his week. Th e Bears have their
usual trong net team this year, which
b Olasts 01£1 a victory over McKendree
ICollege by some ten points. The Illinoisans h adptreviously beaten the
Miner five by an eight-point margin,
tending t make the Bears pre-g'3U1le
favorites. Th e Miners are apt to be
in l~ fi,:;hting mo od Wednesday ni ~ht,
af' er be'llt;1 the victims of t wo onepoint d ef eats in two weeks.
Th e Drury Panthers wil1 face the
Miners' ba sket shooters Sa.tuirdlalY
nig ht a't Ja ckling Gym in one of the
remaining two h ome games of the
year. Th e Panth er s were the losers
in two contests with the Central Wes_
leyan n etster s sh ol'tly after Coach
Dennie's b asketeer s lo st a 35-34 contest to said W esleyanites. The Miners hl've abandoned the /pursuit of
compar ative score dop e in view of
last week's game, and are going to
be set f or a b attle from the op ening
whi~tle.

THIS ROLLAMO BUSINESS.
In a recent is~ue of the Min er it
\'fa stated that very few Rollamos
were being f'o ld , and the article conLil ued with a 'g(,l1('ral discussion 071
the decline of school spirit. Perhaps it.
ifl1't a decline oE school spirit at a ll,
but a decline in ample bank accounts.
At l'egistr ati'ln it was stated to b el'.nts registering that ,ash was what
v. as need ed to get a Rollamo. The
ayc' age stud2nt is not flush with
money, and although the book onlY
cost $3.50, an,l is really worth about
tw;ce as much-it seems cruel to hit
a student at l'cg"stration for this
amount. If some action could be
taken so ~s to ha"e the Rollamo
ch<1r,,( (! on our contingent deposits,
the Rollamo bomd would ha\'e no
cI'I11)l:ainL clue to clecline in the circt.:!aL;on It is the pSyd1010',2;Y of the
LlJing.
It would be a great thing and wouln
cost the bus'w'ss manager of the
S~ill)(11 only a few minutes time-and
el, the school a world of good.
PatronlLe
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SYNOPSIS OF PLAYS TO BE
GIVEN BY COFFER-MILLER
PLAYERS.
In the scintillating early part of
the reign of Louis the Fourteenth, the
French playwright and actor, Moliere,
then at the end of his career, laughed
for the third time at the absurd and
false practices of the doctors of that
day. He laughed-for by laughing he
made mirth for others, which was his
profession; but the laughter skillfully disguised the bitter sarcasm which
he wished above all thiI1jgs to exercise
against the foolish and puerile
Faculty of Medicine. The result of
this strange combination of laughter
and satire was the comedy entitled.
"The Imaginary Invalid."
An irritable, cranky old man, who
is, in his own mind, at death's door;
three "doctors", who are expert in
medlcal humbuggery; and Moliere, in
the style which was his alone, combined the two in contrast to produce
a comedy which fills h ouses and provokes hearty laughter even to the
present day. We quote Brander Matthews, a noted critic, who says :
" . . . . . . pure buffoonery, unm itigated fun which is its own excuse for
being."
More than a century after Moliere
died, Richard B. Sheridan, a young
Eng];sh dramatist, f1g,u rat ively stuck
his tongue in his cheek and wrote, in
that mood of satirical observation of
the surfaca of life, the comedy called
"The Rivals." Here we have the immortal Mrs. Malaprop, that ludicrous
mis-user of words, and her niece,
Lydia Languish, who is sought after
by three lovers, Captain Absolute,
Bob Acres, and Sir Lucius O'Trigger.
Absolute loves, as he supposes,
against his fat.her's will; but when he
finds that he is in love wlth the very
gill who has been s·e lected for him to
marry, he keeps up a masquerade
w'hich he had assumed to cir cumvent
the paternal objection. The play is
rich in situat:ons and dialogues which
are at ')nce amusing and absurd.
Both of t:hese comedies are to be
pl'E)sented in Parker Hall, by the Cofier-Miller Players. To have the opportunity of seeing two plays of
such h,'.?,h nll'rit and entertainment
presented by a group of aetors as
talented as are these, is something
rarely awarded to those living in a
small town. Those who miss either of
the two nig hts of the Players' appear ance are to be pitied, and those
Who attend wil! remember it as a
n:ght of real entertainment.
T'he pl'oceeds from the sale of the
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tickets are to be us ed as a benefit for
the Junior Class of M. S. M., and
men from the class will have charge
of the ticket-selling. The earlier the
tickets are bought, the better, for the
attendance will be limite d by the seating capacity of the hall.
SCALE OF ENJOYMENT.
Engineers, according to our pro -

fessors, sh.ould be trained in acc uracy,
not only in work, but in speaking
and writing as well. So far as we
know there has never been devised an
accurate way of expressing personal
pleasure or gratification, so we submit the following "scale of enjoy- .
ment" with the suggestion that it be
adopted by the school for everyday
use. The basis of the p lan is that extreme pleasure be given a value of
plus 10 and extreme disco mfort be
given a value of minus 10. The middle point, 0, would indicate a state of
being in Which the senses are
dormant.
The scale would run thusly:
10. Party with liquor and women.
9. Warm eYenil1g, a car, and a girl.
8. Necking party.
7. Regular Frat or Club house
dan ce.
6. Ordinary drunk.
5. A dance at the gym with a date.
4. Ordinary date.
3. Movie.
3. Stag at a dance at the gym.
1. Bull session.
O. Sleeping.
1. Hangover.
2. Selling Junior r affle tickets.
3. Attending Orten's lectur es.
4 . Studying.
5. Getting a "repeat."
6. Military drill at 8 :00 a. m.
Saturday.
7. Seeking help at M. S. M.
hosp:tal.
8. Elements of E. E. Laboratory.
9. Up before the discipline committee.
10. Sick in bBd at St. Pat's.
be this way :
The proper use of the scale wo uld
'be this way:
First student: "George, what kind
of a t :r.1C did you have last night?"
Second student: "Oh, about 4, I
guess ."
.!•. _ ._ - - , - - - - - _ .. _ _ .-

BROWN'S LUNCH R OM
MEALS & SHORT ORDERS
First Door Sou,t h of SuJ,icrman's
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekly paper publishcd by t h e
Students, in the interest of the Alumni, Students, and Faculty of the Missouri School of l\1;nes and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.
Enten d as second class matter
April 2, 1915, at t he Post Office at
Rolla, Mi~souri, under the Ac~ of
March 3, 1879.
STAFF.
News Department.

E. C. Miller ................................ Edi cor
C. F . Luckfi eld ........ Business Manager
TV. C. K eniston ........ As,ociate Editor
Prof . C. Y. Clayton ...... Alumni Editor
. E. R. Cu shing ............ ... . Sports Editor
J. E. McCauley ............ F'eature Editor
C. A. Freeman .......... AsSI:stant Editor
H. Histed .................. Assistant Edibr
M. E. Suhre .............. Assistant Editor
J. H. Brickner ............ Assistant Editor
le'. Gutke .... .. .............. Assistant Editor
iF. Harrin,g10 n .......... Assisoon't Editor
R. Bi Donze .................. .... .. Exchanges
Bu£in~s.

Managemen t .

R. P. Baumgl2l'tner.
Asst. Bus'ness Man azer.
P. H. Delano .......... Advertising Mgr.
H. B. Moreland .... .. ..>C:rculation Mgr.
C. W. Ambler Asst. C~rculatio n M'1;r.
]VI. R. LWne .. .. Asst. Circulation '\1' gr.
IG. C. J u;}Jre ...... AsSit. Oirculation MgT.
R. C. Miller .. .. .. Asst. Advertising Mgr.
G. R . Crays ...... Asst. A dvertISing l\1'gtr.
Dr . .T. W. Barley ........ Fac ul ty Advisor
J . H . Reid ............ Contrlbuting Editor
E.. Gammeter ...... ...... ..... ....... Cartoonist
Subscription price : Domestic, $1.50
per year; Foreign, $2.00 .
Single
Ccpy, 8 cents.
Iss""d Every Monday.

---PERSONNEL CARDS.

In an swer to the article in l ast
weeks Miner concerning Perso nnel
Cards, it seems as though a few remarks would not be far amiss. In the
first place, the cards are not being
received by the students in the manner in which they were suppo ed to
bE;. They are taken in an extremely
ligh t vein, and openly scorned by
many of the student body.
It seems that the first ones who
should receive these cards with the
attitude of looking at them lor a
guide as to their actions are the students whom they directly concern.
Th;s, however, seems to be far from
the case , and as long as that is the
attitude of the students, the cards are
destined to meet more or less

pronol11;ced fail ure.
One asks how how they maY'be made
to be accepted by the student with
the idea of helping him to find t h e
errors of his ways. It is our opinion
that if it were possible for the Pro fessors to put their name after the
mal'k that they have placed, the student would then be able to go to
that Professor and find out just
wherein his mistake is being made.
In other words, the student would
have something definite to work for.
'1 here isn't one of u s who likes t o
work and solve a problem when we
don't know what our objective is.
\Vhen we looked at our card, we
found three points und er the inferior
column, and in as much as the rest
were above-and for the most part
well above-the Medium point, we
would like to talk over the m att er
with the Professor that placed these
marks there and find out what we di d
not do that we should have done. As
ic is we are at a loss to know wh o
placed. the marks there and must go
on bl indly groping to solve a problem
on whic h we can get no definite in formation. If these cards are to prove
ot value they should be made a little
more concrete, so that they may be
solved. There is no engineer that
likes to solve a problem that he cannot properly attack, and it is j u st
that situatj,on that the student is
f[!cing in trYlng to eliminate t h e inferior marks 011 his card.
G ENERAL LEC TUR ES .
Those who heard the readlllg given
by Edward Oliver Thompson Thursday n i,z ht were hi g hly pleased Friday
morning when the bulletin boards
announced that he would read at mass
meeting on that day.
The hour started with a revival of
the old Miner spirit by giving class
checrs and singing the far-famed
"Mining Engineer".
Prof. Thompson was then introduced by Dr. Barley, and gave, as his
first reading, a splendi d interpretation of "The V'sio n of Sir Launfaul."
His next number wa Edsar Allen
Poe's " The Bells." Following this,
thee talented re·ader gave a semihumorous poem centering around a
cuckoo clock-and entertained the
audience until Lhe end of the hour
with an un excelled li ne of fUllny
stories.
Rolla high school students, residC'nts of Rolla, ~nd School of Mines
students filled the entire first floor
and most of the balcony. The ind:vidual attention 01 the audience

r
testified
ability.

as t o

P ro f .

Thomp son's

SC H OOL OF MINES REPRESENTED AT A . I. M. M. E . MEETING.
Judlzing from the program, the
School of Mines will be well represented at the annual meeting of the
A.I.M .M.E. in New York City,Feb.
14-17. Several important papers are
to be presented by a lnmni of the
sch ool, and Dr. Fulton, Prof. Clayton,
Dr. Dake, are attending t h e meeting
as guests.
Among the papers to be presented
are the following: "Deep Hole Prospecting in theEagle-Picher Mines,"
by W.F.Netzaband. "Solidus Line in
the Lead -Antimony System," by F.
C.Nix and E.E.Schumacher.
"General Theory of Metallic Hardening," by R.S .Dean andJ.K.Gregg.
The authors of all t h ese papers are
alumni of t he school. Dean has re ceived some mentio n in metallUl\gical
circles fOl' his work in lead-antimony
alloy research.

BUREAU OF MINES
Mr. Austin Paul, University of
Illinois '24, who has been on the
teaching staff there since his graduation, arrived in Rolla Monday to
take up a position her e as Ceramic
Engineer in the clay-tesLng and re search laboratory operations at the
Bureau of Mines under the direction
of the Ceramic Engineering Departl11 C' nt. Th's addition is to relieve Dr.
Holmes of the routine work in connect:o n with th.e testing of commerc.al ceramic products, the demand
fo r which has recently increased
greatly.
Dr. Holmes left Monday evening
fo~ Detroit to attend a meeting of
the American Ceramic Soc:ety, where
he is to present a paper. Th;s Society,
cons' sting of about three thousand
Ceramic eng'neers from all over the
oountry, is conducting a prog~'am
at Detroit which will consist chiefy
of the presen:afon of papers and of
pla.nt visitations.
Dr. D.R.Lyon, director of Techno:o gy of the Bureau of Mines, and
Mr.O.C.Ralston, the Assistant Director of Te chnolo'sY at the Berkely
Station , were here Monday and Tuesday of last week for a onference
w ith the officials of the local station.
After due consideration, "Boots"
Clayton allowl'd himself to be "p!'evailed upon" to attend the A. 1. M.
M. E. meeting in ew York City. My,
my! Son.e people are abused te r ribly!
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THE EXPLOSIVES ENGINEERFORERUNNER OF PROGRESS
The title of this advertisement is also the title of a motion picture
film that illustrates the part played by men who move materials with
explosives in the great industrial undertakings of our times. It shows
how engineering methods have transformed blasting from an uncertain, bit-or-miss operation into a science based on mathematical
calculations. It illustrates the opportunities in this newest branch of the engineering profession.
More than this: it takes you behind the scenes in the great testing laboratories
maintained by the United States Bureau of Mines and by oneofthe largest manufacturers of explosives, and shows you the exacting care with which explosives
are tested in order that the tools of the explosives engineer may be as dependable as his figures.
~~The Explosives Engineer-Forerunner of Progress" is contributed to the
cause of industrial education. Together with another new Hercules film it will
provide an evening of dramatic and instructive entertainment.
The other new film dispels the mystery that has heretofore surrounded the
manufacture of electric blasting caps. This film clearly shows the manufacture
and features of the Hercules Electric Blasting Cap. It illustrates the marked
advantages of the larger diameter cap shell, adequate water-proofing, and platinun1 bridge.
Upon request, either or both of these films will be loaned without charge.
Please let us know the date on which you wish to make your showing and we
shall forward one or both, prepaid. Kindly use the coupon.
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'Dynamite- Permissible c.xplosives-'Blasting Powder-'Blasting Supplies
ALLENTOWN . PA.
BIR~IINGHAM

BUFFALO
CHATT,\NOOGA
CHICAGO
DENVER

Sales Qjfim .
DULUTH
HAZLETON. PA
HU2'JTI'\CGTON , W . VA.
]OPLt, • ~.!O.
LOS Ai\:CELES

LOUISVILLE
NEW YORK CITY
NORRISTOWN. PA.
PITTSBURG KAN .
PITTSBURGH

POTTSVILLE, PA.
ST. LOU tS
SAlT LAKE CITY
SAN FRANCISCO
WI LK ES·BARRE
WILMINGTON. DEL.

-------.- -- ------~--------- ---- ----------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------

HERCULES POWDER.. COMPANY,
941 King Street, ~lilmington, Delaware
I should like to show your film (or fi Ims) :
o "The Explosives Engineer-Forerunner of Progress."
o "The Manufacture of .Electric Blasting Caps."
on....................................................................................................

before ..................................................__ .. ___

Name.............................................................................................................................
Position ..............................................................
Address ..................................................... _ __
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MA TCHED SETS FOR YOUR TABLE. (NUT CUPS, PLACE CARDS, i
STICK UP) DECORATIONS
i

I
Q

DANCE PROGRAMS AND OTHER PARTY GOODS.

Q

Q

,

!

TEART & GIFT 5

'. :. ' _ C I_

O_

I

OP
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VALUE
HELLER'S .................................... LEATHER VALISE $18.00
WITT'S ...... .......... ' ................................... BATH ROBE $15.00
BAU ~JlGA
NER'S .................................. DESK LAMP $ 5.00
KIf G'S
~ TO ' CO ............................. FORD TUBE
$ 2.50
BUCKEY'S SERVICE STATION, SET SPARK PLUGS $ 5.00
MhRC ANTS & FARMERS BANK .... . ....... GOLD $ 5.00
M. O. MARnN ............... .... .......................... ..... KNIF E
$ 1.50
L. C. SMITH & SON ........................ BIG BEN CLOCK $ 3.00
J. A. SPILMAN ............... ............. ... BIG BEN CLOCK $ 3 .00
DENNIE'S CAFE .. .................. CARTON CIGARETTES' $ 1.25
T RENKEL'S BAKERY .... .. ............ .......... BOX CANDY $ 2.25
DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP ..................... .. .TRADE $ 1.00
PEACOCK CAFE ...................... ... ..... .. MEAL TICKET $ 5.00
ROLLA STATE BANK .... ..... ............................... GOLD $ 5.00
NATIONAL BANK OF ROLLA. ................... .. ..GOLD $ 5.00
ALLJSON JEWELRY ............................ CUFF LINKS $ 2.00
BUNCH BARBER SHOP .............. .......... HAl'R TONIC $ 1.50
SCOTT'S DRUG STORE ......................... ...CARD CASE $ 6.50
STROBACH ....... ............. ................... ..... FIRE WOOD $ 5.00
OZARK PUBLIC SERVICE CO ... ...................... GRILL $12.00
SEASE ... ... ...................... CLEANING AND PRESSING :Ii ~ f'f)
PIRTLE JEWELRY .......................... ...... CUFF LINKS $ 2.50
C. D. VIA. ........ ............ .. ................. SMOKING STAND $ 8.00
PENNINGTON-GfLBERT SHOE CO ............... SHOES $ 5.00
SEASE & SMITH ....... ..... ........ .......... COUPON BOOK $ 5.00
SUNSHINE MARKET ..... .................. P FRCl-1 'DISE $ 5.00
ROLLA WHOLESALE .... 12 EVERS HARP PENCILS $20.00
ADA MS SHOP ...... ........ ............................ SILK HOS . $ 2.00
ASHER BROS .... ..................... BRO.JDCLOTH SHIRT $ 3.00
HARVEY & SMITH. ....................... SMOKER OUTFIT $12.50
McCAW FURNITURE CO ............. MAGAZfNE RACK $ 5.00
STERLING M. SMITH CO ...................... ................ HAT $ 5.00
LORAINE BEAUTY PARLOR. ........... TOILET GODS S; 5.00
H. D. C~UMPLER STORES CO ....................... BOOTS $ 5.00
STANDARD STO E ..... ......... ...... 3 PAI~ ~ILK HOSE $ 2.85
EMPIRE MEAT MA .KET.................... ..PICNIC HAM $ 3.50
L. T. HUDS0N MOTOR CO.
FORD WATER PUMP $ 5.00
HON Y -A·TONK .................................. /l"""AL TICKET $ 5.00
THE ROLLA HERALD ............ YEAR SUBSCRIPTfON $ 1.50
. : ., _

- . ._,
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ALUMNI.
M. S. Humphreys, ex-'05, is
Mechanical r<~l1gilller with the UnivCT-

John L. Howcndobler, '20, iR at
pre. ent taking treatmcnt at John
II(Jpkins Hospital in BaltimOTC. About

sal Portland Cement Company. IIe IS
lo catcd at 21 0 ~'outh LaSallc Strect,
Chicago. 1\1r. HUl1lphrcys was a visito~· at thc Kappa Alpha House, last
week-end.

11 mon ths ago John was scverely injured in an automobile accident. In a
It Lter just received John sent best
rep:m rls to inquiring friends.
Ernest Moran is now with ihe

Tulsa Lead and Zinc Company with
head quarteTs in Miami, Okla. His ad.dress is 407 Mining Exchange Bldg.
Ernie dTopped in fOT a visit last week.
Walter O. Brandenburgh eT is mining enginecr for the Southern Coal,
Coke and Mining Company. He is
located at Belleville, Ill.
The following effort was contributed to u s the otheT day, and for
·",·ant of a better pla~e to put it, we
give it und er this column:
"Behold, I pursue the elu sive ion;
Nightly and daily do I cogitate
thereon.
Thau maturgical theories obsess my
wearied brain,
And therein do chase their tails in
circlcs.
Omnipotent and mighty is the ionFor it halcs me forth from' bed at
half-past six,
M uttering and murmuring vituperative comment
(In careful undertone, lest my roommate wake)
Anent the man who first conceived
Of sun -spots vomiting ions.
Yet upholds my sleep-wooed eye lids
the thought
That on the ion and his tribe lies t he
For this very life, this parsimonious
existence
That irks us 0 when duty ~alls;
And &0 I gird myself anew,
Assume the humble student mienAnd swear by all the gods to some day
choke the man who set the time
th8 morning."

·BIG SALE
WE ARE GOING TO POST·
PONE THIS GREAT EVENT
WE BORROWED T HE MONEY
TO PAY OUR RENT
AND :F OUR CREDITORS
MAKE ANOTHER WAIT
THEN WE WILL HOLD A
NINE CENT SALE
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General Theor y o f Metallic Hardening

By R.S.Dean and J.L.Gregg,
(Pamphlet No. 1644·E, 17 pp. 6100.,
ilIus)
The theory of hardening by the
'b inding of electrons at lattice discontinuities, as proposed by Dean in
1922, has b-een developed in considerable detail. This theory will explain
ch~nge5 in electrical an~ thermal
properties that accompany work
hardening and is supported by new
data on temperature coefficients of

hardness of annealed and hardened
metals .Dispersion hardening is 'a lso
explained on this theory. Carried
to its logical conclusion, this theory
gives a new meaning to such monotropic metal forms as explosive antimony.
The Solidus Line in the Lead·Antimony System

By Earle E.Schumacher and Foster
C.Nix, New York, N.Y.
(Pamphlet No. 1636-E., 1900 w.,
tables, ilus.)
An investigation of the solidus line
above the solid solution field for
the lead-antimony system by the
quenching-test procedure has enabled
the writers to determine three points
between the melting point of pure
lead and the end of the eutectic horizontal, and th erefore to fix the precise location of this line, as shown in
the partial equlibrlum diagram. The
results are in general agreement with
those rsported by Dean in 1923,
but they differ appreciably from the
curves shown in his more recent publicat:ons. The characteristics are illustrated ib y photomicrographs.
An interesting contribution to the
library is a map of Missouri, showing
the line-up of the different counties
on the anti-evolution bill which was
recently defeated in the state legisla-
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ture . This map was !prepared by Prof.
Josiah Bridge on the day that word
was received of the defeat of the bill.
The counties are colored on the map
according to whether the representatives were for or against the bill, or
else absent when the vote was taken.
Annual Meeting uf Petroleum
Ge ol ogis t s.

The twelfth annual meeting of the
American Association of Petroleum
Geologists will be held in Tulsa,
Oklahoma, on March 24 to 26, at the
Mayo Hotel. The following alumni are
serving on the various committees:
Chairman, M. M. Valerius; Entertainment, Harry H. Nowlan; Decoration, B. H. Hughes.
It happened in Septemiber
(Though it may have been November)
When I ambled in intoxicated pride;
Then my knees began to flutter,
And I rested in the gutter,
And a pig came up and laid down
by my side.
As I lay there in the gutter,
Without any word to utter,
A lady, vassing by, was heard to say,
"You can tell the man who boozes
by the company he chooses."
Then the pig got up and swiftly
walked away.
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ROLLA, MO.
OFFERS FOUR-YEAR COLLEGIATE

CURRICULA

LEAD ING

TO

THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DE GREE IN
Meal Mine Engineer:ng
Coal Mine Engineering
Mining Geology
Pe iroleum Engineerinr.
Civil Engineer lng
Metallurgy

,
~

Genel"al Science
Mech I' nic.s I Engineering
Ucctrica l Engineering
ChemicOiJ Engine ering
f'etrole' "In Refinin7.
Cen.mic En~neering

1'_

4
'l!

if

Graduate Courses leading to the de gree of Master of Science are also
offered in these curricula.
GRADUATES with from three to fi ve years, experience, depending upon the cuaiculum followed, may receive the professional degree
of Lnginecr of Mines, Civil En ~'iTIEer,
l\lctallurgical
Engineer,
lVIeehanical Engineer, Electric a l Engineer, or Chemical Engineer,
upon pre8entation of an accept ab le thesis.
FOR INFORMATION, Address,
,The Registrar,
School of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla , Mo.
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